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REVISITING50sSILVER

Revisiting the silver jewelry now called modernist or studi o or design mea ns revisit-
ing my youth . As a graduate student drop out I worked at a gift shop ca lled The 
Willow on West 4th Street in Greenwich Vill age. Onecase di spl ayed sil ver by Steig. 
Hi s work was beautiful but expensive. When I say expensive, I mean $15.00for the 
Steig pendant I coveted. (Yes, the dot is in the right place.) Still, with my employee 
di scount, I managed to buy two pieces. I still have th em. The Lobel, Wiener and 
Brenner shops were then o r soon to be just steps o r blocks away. Also within easy 
walking di stance was Cooper Unionwhere I was studying art at night and trying to 
figure o ut my next moves . 111 didn 't think about the connection between the sil ve r I 
admired and touched every day and the art I was making at night. They were sepa-
ra te spheres, day and night, yet somehow connected. 

There were no separate spheres in Provincetown. The ProvincetownAdvocate 
of the 40s,50sand 60smakes hea dy reading. It supports Ed Wiener's sense of the 
excitement o f the many small storefront stud io-ga ll eries, the sandalmakers, jewelers, 
bronze casters and clam shell pa inters. There were a lso weavers. And thea tre. Even a 
symphon y o rchestra on occasion . And many art schoo ls. And much "talk,talk , 
talk."Thi s is the world tha t "becamemy art school" for Ed Wiener. Like him , the 
o ther jewelers were large ly se lf-taught and steeped in the a rts of painting and sculp-
ture. Artists bought jewelry. Jewelry ma kers exhibited a rt in their shops o r ran sepa-
rate galleries. They bought and made art themselves. The line between a rt and craft 
became porous. Terms like nega tive space, silho uette, sca le, containment, texture, 
volume were bound to affect jewelry des ign. Diamonds and go ld seemed "symbols
of ostenta ti o us arrogance."A democracy o f mater ia ls was the order of the day. 
Pebbles, wood, wire and other unex pected materials entered jewelry making. The 
shapes could be non-o bj ecti ve (geometric), suggest na tura l forms (b iomorphic), 
clea rl y refer to nature (fish, flora, fauna) o r to manufactured obj ects (musica l instru -
ments). They could dup lica te the abacus o r the mobile. Some ea rrings even moved 
like mobiles. Pearlsand diamonds re-entered jewelry des ign in the 60sand go ld 
became a preferred medium even for modernist audiences . 

Now hindsight and history tell me th at modernist silver jewelry des ign is, like 
abstract expressionism, essentially a post-World War II phenomenon. The era of my 
own coming of age. That is one reason the work is so dear to me. I also knew three 
of the fo ur des igners. 

all these strands of life and history ca me togeth er two years ago when I 
th ought, w hy not a museum show of 50ssil ver here where Lobel, Steig, Wiener and 
Brenner had all once li ved and worked? Where the thought ca me from when it did, I 
ca n no longer pinpoint. But it arrived, and happily, the Provincetown Art 
Associati on and Museum was rea dy to show art that isn 't called "fine."

Such, in brief, is the genes is of the present show: "TheJeweler's Art: Four 
ProvincetownSi lversmith s, 1940s91960s."

My specia l thanks to Ny la Ahrens who bega n th e labors connected with curat-
ing the exhibit and to Irma Ruckstuhl who finished them with me. 

Cla ire Sprague 
June 2003
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FOURPROVINCETOWNSILVERSMITHS,1940S-1960S

Paul Lobel, Henry Steig, Ed Wiene r, Jules Brenner 

During the late 1940s and 1950s Commercial St., Provincetown's main shopping 
street, had far fewer retail shops than it does today. But those it did have were often 
run by craftsmen: silversmiths, leather workers, weavers and potters, all strongly influ-
enced by the town's large summer and resident art colony. Provincetown had long 
been a center for artists on the East Coast. By the 1940s the presence of the Hans 
Hofmann School attracted abstract express ionists from all over and the town became 
a summer outpost for the New York School. 

What better place for silversmiths pAUL A. Lobel, Ed Weiner, Henry Steig and 
Jules Brenner to set up their summer studio/shops. All were New Yorkers already 
established in New York cITY.Mostly se lf-taught, they saw themselves as artist-jewel-
ers, whose creations were a reflection of the modernism in fine art at that time. Their 
work subordinated materials to form. Its inventiveness, originality and experimenta -
tion placed a higher va lue on the aesthetic than the monetary. Yet there proved to be 
a very strong demand for their work as an art form to be worn. 

Following World War II the economy was booming. Veterans returning to civil-
ian life needed to make a living. The craft of jewelry making was wide open to cre-
ative people and courses in jewelry making were offered by the Museum of Modern 
Art at their War Veterans cENTER.The fundamentals of the craft, carving, engraving, 
chasing, chiseling, repousee, hammering, drawing wire, finishing, polishing and cast-
ing were the same basic techniques used in sculpture. When the Museum had an exhi-
bition of "MODERN jEWELRY" in 1946, including pieces by artists and scu lptors 
Alexander cALDER, Harry Bertoia and Julio de Diego, modernist jewelry became iden-
tified with modern art. 

Also in that show were examples of jewelry by Sam Kramer and pAULA. Lobel. 
Lobel was one of the first studio jewelers who, along with Sam Kramer and Art Smith, 
worked alone or with one or two assistants in New York City's Greenwich Vi ll age, 
where Lobel had established a shop on West 4th Street by 1944. Sam Kramer had been 
making his wild, surrealist jewelry since 1936 and had opened his shop on West 8th 
Street in 1939. 

PAUL LOBEL
When PaulLobel opened his New York Citystud io/shop, he had already won numer-
ous awards as a designer and metalworker since the 1920s. Born in Roman ia on 
March 4, 1899, he was brought to this country as an infant, and later forced by 
poverty to leave school at the age of ten. H e and his brothers and sisters had to find 
whatever work they could to help support the fami ly. In these difficu lt pre-World War I 
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years, Lobel chose to become a mechanica l draftsman. After the war, he beca me a 
radi o operator in the Merchant Marine and studied commerci a l art a t PrattInstitute 
in Brookl yn and Illustra tion at the Art Students League. Hi s work was so outstanding 
th at it appeared in publications like the N ew York Times and the New Yorker while 
he was in his earl y twenties . 

In 1925 Lobel went to Paris where he attended the Exposition des Arts 
Decoratifs et Industri els M odernes, the show which gave its name to the Art Deco 
period. While in Paris he bega n wo rking in metal, and was rewa rded the fo llowing 
yea r with a one-man show at the Gra nde Libra irie Uni ve rsell e. 

Returning to New York in 1927, Lobel opened his own meta lwork studi o and in 
1928, with Leo ]. Uris fo unded Lo bei-U ris, a firm which lasted until 1934, designing 
a nd producing modernist accessories o f meta l a nd glass for ho tels and showroom inte-
ri o rs. The firm won ma ny awards for Lobel's Art Deco style designs applied to p rod-
ucts ranging from sil ver tea sets, candlesticks, lamps a nd furniture to glass plates, 
dr inking g lasses and toys. Lobel a lso invented a process of bending glass which he 
ca ll ed Benduro . The Benduro line, made from 1935 to 1943, fea tured sma ll domesti c 
o bj ects of meta l a nd glass which rece ived two a wards a t the 1937 ParisExposition of 
Dec o ra ti ve Arts. 

During World War II a sho rtage of materials for larger projects turned Lobel's 
attention to des igning on a sma ller sca le. H e subsequentl y opened a studio shop at 165 
West 4th St. in N ew York C ity to ma ke jewelry and sm a ll sculptures in silver. Although 
influenced by the silver jewelry of Georg Jensen, Lobel soon developed his own style 
a nd way of working through constant experimentation. With an a rti st 's eye, a des ign-
er 's elega nce and a ca rtooni st 's wit he sha ped fla t shee t sil ver and square wire into 

PAUL A. LOBEL
HAND WROUGHTSTERLING

• JEWELRY • SCULPTURE

133COMMERCIALST.

a bstracted, lyri ca l, styli zed forms. M any of his designs were based on 
musical instruments, lea f and flower forms, anima ls a nd masks, but 
he al so did purely a bstract pi eces. 

Lobel's des igns were constructi vist in form, rela ting more to his 
background in industri a l des ign and his familiarity with the Art Deco 
period rather than to the abstract express ioni st, primiti ve and surre-
ali st modes that preva iled in the late 1940Sa nd 195 0s. Working pri-
maril y in silver, he ra rely used stones, feeling that co lo r detracted 

fro m the fo rm o f the piece. H e understood that a designer must remember that a piece 
of jewelry a lways looks different when worn . While working in New York , Lobel's 
jewelry was included in the ModernJewelry" show a t the M useum of Modern Art 
in 1946, "JewelryUnder $50" at the Walker Art Center in Minneapo li s in 1948 and 
in a number of other important exhibiti ons. A one-man show of hi s sma ll silver sculp-
tures, "ShiningBirds and Silver Beasts," was held a t the America n Mu seum o f Na tura l 
Hi story in N ew York C ity in 194 9. 

Pa ul Lobel a nd his wife, Shirl ey H erman Lobel, ran a summer shop in 
Provincetown for onl y four yea rs from 1949 to 1953. It was an immedi ate success. 
"My fa ther knew a ll the a rti sts a nd writers, th e cognoscenti from N ew York who 
spent the summer theresays Judith Lo bel Arkin. M any of Lo bel's designs from thi s 
time show a ma rine influence, such as his sea ho rse pin, hi s whale pin and a n a bstract-
ed fi sh on a hook, ca ll ed "Truro"in hi s 1949 ca talogue. 
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Henry Steig, 
Silver pendant, 
verso 

Lo bel closed his New York shop in the la te fifti es, but continued des igning for 
the rest of his life. H e turned his a ttention to pl astics in the 1960s and la ter made 
paper sculptures using newspa pers, scissors and ce ll oph ane tape. An exhibition of 
what he ca ll ed his paperteering" "MainlyMasks"was held a t the Donnell Branch 
of the New York Public Library in 1972 . 

Pa ul Lobel died in 1983 a t the age of 84. The first president of the American 
Crafts Association, hi s credo was "Think. Experim ent. Understand." Revered by the 
studio jewelers who fo llowed him for his bea utiful, elega nt and fin ely cra fted work , 
he was a consummate a rti st, designer and craftsman. 

HENRY STEIG
Henry Steig was described by hi s friend Mischa Ri chter, the la te New Yorker car-
toonist and fellow Prov incetown resident, as a "rena issa nce Man." Before becoming a 
studio jeweler he was a jazz musician , a short story writer, a commercial artist, a car-

toonist, a ph otogra pher and a nove li st. Like Pa ul Lobel, H enry Anton Steigcame 
to jewelry making as a mature and accompli shed arti st. Throughout hi s life he 

continued to pa int, take photographs a nd to exhibit his work in ga lleries . 
Born in New York C ity on Febru ary 19, 1906, he was one of four sons: 

Irving, H enry, William and Arthur. His parents had immigrated to America 
from Lvov, Po land . His fa th er worked as a house painter, hi s mother as a 
seamstress . Growing up in the Bronx, Steigattended City Co llege (CCNY) for 

three years, studied pa inting a nd sculpture a t the Na tion a l Aca demy of Design, 
and beca me at the same time a n accompli shed musicia n on the violin, saxo-

phone and classical guitar. From 1922 to 1932 he played reed instruments in loca l 

After four yea rs at the Nati ona l Academy, Steig worked as a com mercia l artist 
and a ca rtooni st, using the name H enry Anton, since hi s brother Willi am Steig was 
a lso do ing cartoons for the sa me magaz ines, including Life, judge and the New 
Yorker. During the same period Steig was a lso writing sho rt stories which appea red 
regularl y from 1935 to 1947 in the Saturday Evening Post, Colliers, the New Yorker
a nd o ther magazines. His non-fiction included jazz criticism and a pro fil e of Benny 
Goodm an for the New Yorker In 1941 Alfred A. Knopf published hi s novel SendMe 
Down, a story of two brothers who become jazz musicians in the 1920s. When some 
interest was shown in ma king a movie from the book, Steigwent to H oll ywood under 
contract to wr ite sc reenpl ays a nd to work with the songwriter Johnn y Mercer. H e 
returned to New York after the bombing o f Pearl H a rbor. 

Fro m 1945 to 1948 Steiga nd his brother Arthur were partners in SteigProducts, 
manufacturers o f artists' colors and inks. While the business la ter beca me very prof-
ita ble, during its ea rl y years it could not support bo th bro thers. H enry left. In an effort 
to find a wa y to make a living using hi s considerable skill s, he decided to try jewe lry 
ma king. A few evening courses to lea rn the fund amenta ls of the craft go t him started. 

From then on he was la rge ly se lf-taught. By the next yea r he was confidentl y 
exhibiting and se lling hi s work from his apartment on Wes t 9th Street. In ea rly 1950
he openend hi s first studio/shop a t 51st Street and First Avenue in midtown 
M a nh attan. ln the summer of the same year, he came to Provincetown where he ran 



his seasona l shop at 200Commercia l Street until 1972. Around 1955 Steig moved his 
New York City location to 590Lexington Avenue at 52nd Street. His shop a nd hi s 
name are clea rl y visible in the film The Seven Year itch, as a background to the fam o us 
shot o f Marilyn Monroe sta nding over a subwa y gra te, the updraft blowing her skirt 
up to her chin. 

In the 1950s Steigworked primarily in sil ver, but offered hi s designs in 14 karat 
go ld as well. His jewelry was often constructed of flat forms, combining geometric or 
biomorphic sha pes. Other pieces were made of twisted sil ver wire, remi nscent of 
Ca lder, but more la byrinthine a nd lyrica l. For the most part hi s work was abs tract, but 
a number of pieces were in spired by plant and a nima l forms: leaves, birds a nd fish. His 
preference for the asym metrica l, hi s sophi stica ted use of positive and negative space, 
hi s use of twisted wire to create complex, curvilin ear forms demonstrate hi s highl y 
developed sculptura l sensib ilities . 

Steig a lso used semi-precious stones, cu ltured pear ls and handcarved ebony to 
accent or add contrast to hi s designs. He sought o ut unusual stones and wou ld often 
des ign a piece around a particular specimen. In the 1960s he began working a lm ost 

exclusively in 14 ka rat go ld, crafting some delicate pieces of square 

H S gold wire, and for the first time bega n to have cast pieces made. enry teig In 1963 H enry Steig closed hi s Lexington Ave. shop and, 

Jewelry Paintings 
200 COMMERCIAL STREET

with his wife, Mimi , moved permanently to Provincetown. He 
operated his shop at 200Commercial Streetfor almost another ten 
years, while a t th e sa me time actively painting abstract and semi-
a bstract oils and landsca pe studies of the dunes at Pilgrim Lake. He 

exhibited hi s work at the Province town Group Gallery and at the Provincetown Art 
Association where hi s pa intings are part of the Museum's permanent co llection . His 
av id interest in music and chess did not aba te as fellow members of hi s recorder and 
chess groups remember. 

Steig so ld the use of hi s Provincetownshop and hi s des igns to Ja n Dee, a Chicago 
jeweler, in 1972. H e died the follow ing yea r. 

ED WIENER 
Ed and Do ri s Levin Wiener spent th e first summer of th eir married life together in 
1944 in Provincetown. Two years later Ed Wiener became the first of the New York 
studi o jewelers to set up shop in Provi ncetown at 197 Commeria l St., where he 
returned every summer until 1965, se lling hi s own work a nd showing painting and 
sculpture by o ther artists. 

Ed Wiener had no a rt training. Born in New York C ity on Jul y 10, 1918, he 
worked in his fath er 's butch er shop after high school a nd in a fac tory assembling 
radios during World War II. Following th eir ma rriage, the Wieners took a craft course 
a t Co lumbia University, where Ed di scovered a natural aptitude and ta lent for jewel-
ry making. Using basic tools a nd simple techniques he began making jewelry in hi s 
kitchen and se lling pieces to hi s fr iends. 

At the shop they initially shared with sa nda lmake r Roger Rill eau, the Wieners 
soon beca me part of the a rti sti c com munity of Provincetown. Adolph Gott li eb, 
Barnett Newman, H ans Hofma nn and Ward Bennett, painters w ho summered there, 
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Ed Wiener, 
Silverbrooch 

would come into his shop fo r in formal di scussions a bo ut a rt, and to critique his work 
in aestheti c terms. Wiener ca lled these sess ions his "artschool." Taking his cue from 
th eir non-o bj ecti ve a rt, he constructed bold , multi-layered, complex pieces. Inspired by 
Ca lder's mo bile- like earrings of bent o r fl attened wi re, he crea ted his squ are spira l 
des igns and the abacus pins: irregular circ ular shapes strung with han d-carved beads 
o r cultured pea rs which move on tracks of sil ver wire . A more litera l piece from th is 
ea rl y period is the 1947 pin "Dancer" inspired by a famous photograph of M arth a 
Graham. Simplyconstructed of sheet sil ve r and bent wire, its dynamic fo rm conveys 
the motion and emoti on of dance. 

Encouraged by the success of their first summer in Provincetown and by jeweler 
Sam Kramer, the Wieners opened their fi rst studio/shop in New York City the fo ll ow-
ing year at 58 West 55th St. Their clientele at first were mainly arti sts and a rt teach-
ers who had seen the "ModernJewelry"show at the Museum of M odern Art in 1946, 
but hi s clientele expanded as Ed considered it hi s mission to educa te the public about 
moderni st jewelry. 

The fi rs t of several mo ves in N ew York City was made in 1953, 
when the Wieners' shop "Arts & Ends" reloca ted to 56 West 53 rd St.

nea r the Museum of M odern Art. Wanting a new look for hi s work , 
Wiener bega n casting pieces, using a new pl asti c compound ca lled Carvex. 

This versa til e materi a l a ll owed him to make elongated , tapered, modular 
pieces which could be joined and arranged in vari ous ways . When the shop 

moved aga in in 1965 to M adi son Ave. at 69 th St.'the Wieners a lso cl osed their shop 
in Prov incetown. 

At thi s time, Ed bega n another di stinct new period of work, confined a lmost 
exclusive ly to gold, using the lost wax method of casting. H ere sur face, texture and 
shape were extensive ly expl ored and developed. On a trip to Paris Wi ener saw 
medieval work in go ld and semi -precious stones at the Cluny Mu seum which provid-
ed inspirati on for yet ano ther period of hi s work. Th e in fluence of antique Asian a rt 
and a trip to the gem-cutting centers of India led to hi s work in 18 ka rat go ld and gem-
stones. He continued thi s style of work a fter moving to 57th St. and Madi son Ave. in 
1971 and produced many bold , extravaga nt pieces during thi s time. 

W iener closed his shop in 198 1, but continued to make jewe lry in hi s downtown 
studio. Ona visit to Provincetown in 1983 he saw many of his earl y sil ver designs still 
being worn and was inspired to rework some of them in go ld. H e ca lled thi s period 
:TheGrea t Reptise."

In 1988 the 50/Fifty Ga llery in New York held a retrospecti ve of Ed Wiener 's 
jewelry and p roduced a ca ta logue with examples illustra ting how his style changed 
and evolved as he exuberantly investiga ted and interpreted the major t rends in mod-
ern art over a fo rty year period. 

After his dea th in 1991, his daughter Michele, using origin a l molds from the 
1953 Carvex period to the last work he crea ted, produced for a sho rt time his pieces 
under the name "EdWiener Jewelry."



Jules Brenner, 
Silver ring with 
oxidation 

JULES BRENNER 
When Jules Brenner closed hi s shop at 382 Commercial St. in 1982, the last of the 
New York studio jewelers who set up shops in Provincetown during the 1040sand 
1950shad gone. The town inspired Brenner's first work as a jeweler. His early sil ver 
designs, "Starfish" and "Three Fishes" (hi s most popul ar crea tion), while modernist 
in style, are clearly Provincetown motifs. 

Jules Brenner, born in the Bronx, ew Yo rk in 1918, grew up in Washington 
H eights in upper Manhattan where he attended public schools. His father was in the 
liquor business and his mother a homemaker. Although th ere were no arti sts in the 
family, Brenner beca me interested in bo th art and the theatre, and began stud ying act-
ing with Stella Ad ler and pa inting and sculpture with Rosti , a sculpto r who taught out 
of hi s Greenwich Village studio. He later found work performing in summer stock 
with Eli Wallach. 

In the late 1940sBren ner went to Provi ncetown to work in Ed Wiener's shop, 
where he first made trays and pla tters of hammered copper and brass. As a side-line, 

he bega n des igning and making hi s own jewe lry. Encouraged by the successful 
recepti on of his own creations, Jules and his wife, Lee, opened a shop in the 
artistic community of Woodstock, New York , which they ran for one summer 
in 195 1. Jules continued to work with Ed Wiener in both New York and 
Provincetown until 1953, when the co upl e opened their own studio/shop at 12 7 
M acDouga l Street in Greenwich Village. Brenner made it a practi ce to place his 
workbench in the front of the shop, for he felt it was important for people to see 

the process of jewelry-making. 
Brenner's first works were in handwrought sil ver. They show the influence of 

America n Indian jewelry and hi s attraction to primitive, surrea li st, cubist and con-
tructivist design. Simple good design, using silver and sometimes 14 karat go ld with 
textured surfaces and bold dark and light contrast, beca me his way of working in the 
1950s. H e often incorporated cultured pearls into hi s pi eces and used semi-prec ious 
stones to accent the shape of a pi ece. 

In 1963 th e Brenners moved their N ew York City shop uptown to 828 
Lexington Avenue between 63rd and 64th Streets. Given the demand s of his new, 
wealth ier clientele, he soon switched to working exclu sive ly in go ld , using the lost wax 
method of casting or a combination of casting and direct metalworking, which he 
developed into a unique way of working gold . H e a lso bega n using gemstones, cora l, 
carved antique jade, baroque pearls, o pa ls and other semi-prec ious stones to make 
one-of-a-kind pieces or limited ed itions. 

For a number of years, the Brenners had a lso opera ted a seasona l shop in 
Provincetown , where they beca me established on their own in the summer of 1956. 
Their first shop exhibited Jules' jewelry and showed works by loca l a rti sts, a combi-
nati on which continued when th ey moved in 1967 to 382 Commercia l Street. Until
1972 the Jules Brenner Ga llery showed the work of many well-known artists, inc lud -
ing Ka rl Kn aths, Chaim Gross, Jack Tworkov, Robert DeNiro Sr., Red Grooms, Mim i 
Gross, Sydney Simon , Myron Stout and others. T he Brenners closed their ew York 
shop in 1974 when they deci ded to li ve yea r-round in Provincetown. 
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Jules became acti ve in the civic life o f the town , se rving as Cha irman of the 
Planning Board and as a Trustee of PAAM.H e was a lso invol ved in trying to establi sh 
an a rts center a t what was then the Provincetown H er itage Museum and is currently 
in the process of becoming the town 's new library. 

When Jul es Brenner retired as a jeweler in 1982, he returned to severa l ea rli er 
pursuits, pl aywriting, acting a nd sculpture. H e died in 1991. 

Studio jewelry was created for a new audience, one th at was open to origina l des igns 
and materi als. That audience responded to th e four Provincetown jewelers who 
worked with a deliberately limited voca bulary of simple shapes a nd forms in materi-
a ls that repudiated the traditional. ln the 1940s or 1950s to wear a Lobel 
"Stradivarius"pin, a Wiener a bacus, a Steig wire pend ant, or a Brenner silver cuff was 
to identify oneself with the a rti stic avant ga rde. 

Paul Lobel, H enry Steig, Ed Wiener and Jules Brenner were simil ar in their con-
sc io us identifi ca tion with modernist design. They were inspired by th e work of con-
temporary a bstract artists such as Alexander Ca lder, Pablo Picasso, H enry M oore, 
Joan Miro and others. These four Provincetown jewelers were also very American. In 
our view, they were part of a mid-centu ry des ign movement that created a jewelry as 
American as jazz. 

Catherine Siracusa & Sid Levitt 
july 2003



Paul A. Lobel
b. Baku, Roman ia, 4 March 1899 
d . New York, 11 February 1983 

My father, Paul A. Lo bel, was the app le o f my eye - as I was of his. I remember the 
ma ny gifts he gave me to encourage my crea tivity a nd femininity. A sma ll lea ther-cased 
sewing set with bo bbins of multi-hued silk thread, for exa mple, a gift that fostered m y 
life- lo ng interes t in sewing. A gift that was like a pebble thrown into a pond, ma king 
concentric circles fro m the center, since I encouraged my four da ughters, Helen, Aviva, 
Jessica and Sarah, to sew. 

Dad had a pair o f "golden" ha nds (or sho uld I say go ld and silver hands?) tha t 
could crea te o bjects in meta l, glass, pa per and wood. H e des igned brass wa ll -ha ngings 
that won three go ld meda ls in th e decora tive a rts exhibitio n in Paris, 1925, a show 
which fea tured the work of a rti sts worldwide w hose work revoluti oni zed design in con-
tempo ra ry utilitar ian o bjects. 

During the Second Wo rld War, in 1944, my fa ther o pened hi s first jewelry shop 
o n West 4th Street, Greenwich Village. There he designed a nd hand-crafted pieces in 
sterling silver and go ld. Later, my mother, Shirl ey Herm an Lobel, ra n o ur summer shop 

o n Commerci a l Street in Prov incetown. It was very successful. 
I worked for my pa rents in their Greenwich Village shop as a sil versmith. M y fa ther 

ta ught me techniques of the craft. He was a pati ent, humorous, incompara ble teacher. Among 
hi s students was WallyCox (Mr. Peepers of TV). D ad 's shop eventua ll y beca me the mecca o f 
the cra ft world. In 1944, the American Museum of Natura l Histo ry exhibited hi s unique ren-
diti o n o f 100a nima l and bird sculptures in ster ling sil ver. The exhibitio n, entitl ed "Shining
Birds and Silver Beasts,"covered the entire gro und fl oor of the museum . 

The glasswa re he designed, cand y trays and serv ing di shes, for exa mple, was made with 
a unique hand -bent technique by hi s firm, Benduro. The glass was fluted in such a way th at 
it seemed to be undulating. Sweden, glass center o f the world, impo rted Benduro glass. 

Paper, a medium my fa ther found very fulfillin g, was used to fas hio n hi s PeaceCha pel. 
The Peace Cha pel was exhibited in the Donnell Libra ry in ew Yo rk City. Formed in the 
sha pe of a gaze bo, the Cha pel was made o ut o f thin , reed-like, ro ll ed-up sheets of the New 
York Times news pa per a nd had the signs of the three majo r re li gio ns, the Chris tian cross, the 
Isla mic crescent and the Jewish sta r, hanging in the center. Among hi s other paper des igns 
were Paper Plays, a co lo red pa per cut-out kit o f birds, fi sh, turtl es, et. a l. , fash io ned by 
Ameri ca's first Paperteer< Paul Lobel. 

Wooden, three paneled fo lding screens; glass topped basket-weave occasiona l tables; 
and waste-paper bas kets, to menti o n a few o f the objects made by Broadweve Screens, were 
fea tured in departm ent sto res thro ugho ut the country. They were very well rece ived . 

Oneyea r, in hi s spa re time, Dad designed and crafted for my birthday a Panoe,a sma ll , 
bicyc le-s ized paneled ca noe mo unted o n whee ls which would help you go fo rward as you 
paddled with your feet. Both m y bro ther and I shared rides in o ur glo ri o us Panone. M y sis-
ter, as yet unbo rn, never knew the fun she missed. 
oneof the best gifts my fa ther every gave me was a n Indian bead set frame on w hich I lea rn ed 
to ma ke beaded head bands, watch fo bs a nd bracelets . My fo ndest memo ri es are of summer 
days o n the Prov incetown dunes with my fa mil y where l sa t close to the brea king ocea n waves 
a nd lea rn ed to be a craftsperson. 

j udith Lobel Arkin 
June 2003
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Facing page, 1. Double leaf brooch 2. Shadow leaf brooch 3. Silver earrings 4. Pendant with yellow glass ball on silver chain. 
Above, 5. Link design matching earrings, bracelet, and necklace 
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LOBEL 
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6. Leaf form earrings 7. Silver leaf brooch 8. Stradivarius brooch 
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9. Silverwire bracelet 10.Leaf form stick pin 
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Henry Steig 
February 19, 1906- February 2,1973 

H en ry's first vocation was music: he played saxophone and clarinet with various 
small groups, espec ia lly at reso rts (which is how he met my mother) . But even 
though they had my mother's sa lary as a public school teacher, it was not a reali s-
tic career for him. 

By 1932 he beca me a cartoonist, under the name of "HENRY Anton," since 
his brother Bill had already establi shed himself as a cartoonist for The New Yorker.
By 1935 or 1936, he had begun to write, and the first short sto ry he submitted to 
a magazine was accepted. He continued to publish ficti o n in Collier's, The 
SaturdayEvening Post, The New Yorker,and Esquire. In 1936 he wrote a Profile 
of Benny Goodman for The New Yorker. And in 1941 hi s jazz novel, Send Me 
Down, was published by Knopf. A contract in Hollywood came to an abrupt end 
with the attack on Pearl H a rbor, and though he continued to write, his primary 
employment durin g the war was as a diamond-tool machini st. 

After the war he found it hard to place sto ri es, a nd after getting SteigProducts esta bli shed 
with hi s brother Arthur (a compa ny that la ter did well manufacturing paints fo r commercial 
art ists), in 1949 decided to try designing a nd making jewelry. In 1950,a fter producing enough 
stock for the summer, my fath er rented 200 Commercial Street (then also the home of the 
ProvincetownAdvocate), and set up shop. My mother was the sa lesperson. For a first su mmer, 
they did ve ry well, with a profit of a bo ut $1599.

That fall he opened a store in New York on First Avenue nea r 51st street, and things went 
well eno ugh so that he was ab le to move to Lexington and 52nd a few yea rs later. In the sum-
mers they always returned to Provincetown, hiring someone to ha ndle the New York store. At 
some point he found that customers were more interested in go ld than silver jewelry, so a la rge 
part of what he made was gold. H e was a lways coming up with new ideas, sometimes inspired 
by chance happe nings, as when a man ca me into the store se lling ebo ny violin pegs. By adding 
si lve r legs, arms and eyes, H enry made them into a cha rming pendant, which hi s assistant called 
an ooga." We a re still finding, among my relati ves, jewelry which we did not know H enry had 
made. During hi s time in Provincetown he did man y oil paintings, some a bstract, some of the 
dunes or Pi lgrim Lake. The late Mischa Ri chter liked to call him a " Rena issance man."

M y parents moved to Provincetownperma nently in 1963. H enry had a seri o us hea rt attack 
in 1971, and a n x- ray showed a tumo r in one lung. During their visit to us in England in 1972 
he bega n hav ing pains in hi s back. It was spina l cancer, ca using a slow and painful death . Bur 
that visit to Europe, including a week in Pa ri s, mea nt a great dea l to him , and led to a fine semi -
abstract painting of Beachy Head. 

Michael Steig 
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11 . Silver choker 12. Triple wave silver bracelet 13. Agate pendant set in silver 
14. Ring, spiral design 
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STEIG
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15. Round silver brooch 16. Triangle spiral pendant 17. Silver earrings with moonstones 18. Heavy silver bracelet 
19. Silver and turquoise necklace 20. Silver man's ring 
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21. Silver linked bracelet 22. Silver cuff bracelet 23. Silver leaf pin with oxidized half leaf 24. Silver spiral earrings 25. Prehistoric bead necklace 
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STEIG
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26. Silverbelt buckle 27. Silverstarburst brooch 28. Oxidized silver free form brooch 29. Round open work silver brooch 
30.Silvercurved brooch 31. Silverearrings 
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32. Stylized silver brooch 33. Silverspiral cuff 34. Silvercufflinks 35. silverring 36. Silvertriangle earrings 
37.Free form silver brooch 38. Bracelet with agate stone 
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Ed Wiener 
b. New York City,10July 1918 
d. New York cITY, 21 July1991 

Long after Dad had left Provincetown, after the shop had been closed for 20years, after 
he had traveled the world with my mother, going to India, Asia and Europe he sa id to 
me one da y as we wa lked down Fifth Avenue towards the lower east side, that o f a ll 
the bea utiful places he had ever been the Ca pe had been the most extraordinary. H e 
thought may be dunes clarifi ed the li ght and made it clearer, and bluer. 

I know exactly where we were when he said tha t. But I cannot help thinking that 
maybe we were at the breakwater, in a car looking ove r the bay. Ormaybe we had 
stopped whi le driving from H erring Cove beach to the li ghtho use a nd stepped onto the 
bike trail. These are a ll pl aces where we later scattered hi s ashes. There and at Gull 
Pondand a round our ho use near Land 's End Marine Supply. H e was not pa rticul a rl y 
sentimental, except a bo ut Ptown. By then he was a much different person than the hun -
gry, bras h, wild ly tal ented a nd headstro ng yo ung man of 27 who got lost o n the way 

to Maine with hi s bea utiful young wife and decided to stay and try belt buckle making on impulse . 
I have often wondered what he was feeling. H e was not an easy ma n to read a ltho ugh he loved 

to talk, especia ll y about himself. C lea rl y he was drawn to the intell ectua l ferment of art istic conversa-
tio n, but he later said that he had a ha rd time seeing himse lf as an arti st, that was too much of an intel-
lectual a rroga nce for him, meaning a poorly educated member of the proletariat, a kid from the Bronx. 
Yet, hi s talent must have been apparent to him from the early da ys as it was to everyone around him . 
The recognition be received was immediate and emotionally overpowering, a veritable ro ll er coaster. 
Conflicts like these govern ed hi s life and fue led hi s creativity. His favorite characteriza tions of himse lf 
came from a friend who once sa id , 'Don't be so modest, you are no t so great."

A night course in crafts at Columbi a University was his whole a rt education when he started as 
a belt buck le ma ker with Roger Rillea u, drawing on sk ill s he developed working with sheet meta l a nd 
radio asse mbl y during the war. Soon he opened a sho p near the post o ffice, sharing it with my mother. 
They moved to one of a se ries of shops near Lands End M arine Supply. lt was there that I "met"him. 
By then he was immersed in biomorphism. A curator from the Brook lyn museum once looked at a piece 
of his from thi s period a nd pointed o ut that it was an egg case from some sea animal. He loved tak ing 
a ll the children o n long nature walks o n the sand fla ts. C lea rl y he was do ing more than just lookin g. ln 
fact, we were a ll exploring, analyzing, looking and co ll ecting whatever we cou ld for paella . 

Dad's paell a parties were the annual highlight of the socia l scene on the "deck."In the afternoons, 
when the shop was closed , friends ga thered on the deck over gin a nd tonics to ta lk abo ut art, to gossip 
and to critique each other's work. This a lways livel y, often provoca tive exchange of ideas was an essen-
tial part of the Ptownexperience. He says a bout it in hi s ca talog "Bestof a ll was the a tmosphere of 
inquiry a nd persuasion , studio visiting, and ta lk, talk, talk which beca me my a rt school."

In 1968 he closed the shop, in part a logical consequence of the change in culture a nd hi s grow-
ing interest in work ing in go ld . M y mother's interest in Asia n a rt drew them both to Asia, and the su m-
mer was the best time for them to trave l. In 1980he went into retirement . In 1986 he ca me back to 
Ptown.T he epiphany of see ing his own jewelry walk down the street on the blouses a nd ea rs of women 
made him begin to des ign aga in. This time he made big fl a t beautiful spira ls. 

The las t time I saw my Father he had made paell a for fr iends in Wellfleet. H e had rented a ho use 
for me in the East End where I spent the month of Jun e with my two babies. H e came and visited o ften. 
Onmy last day he came by, but we mi ssed each other. H e later said tha t he had spent the afternoon 
on my deck watching the tide. He told me exactly why it was so bea utiful. A month la ter he was dead. 
I miss him terribl y. 

Michelle Wiener Caplan 
june 2003
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39. Fishscale necklace - verso 40. Silver pin 41. Silver and ebony cufflinks 
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Wiener
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44-47 

Above, 42. Pendant with fossilized clam shell 43. Silvercuff 44 - 47. Silvercuff with three rings 
Opposite page, 48-49. Brooch in Greek design with matching earrings 50. Choker with moonstone 
51. Ring with green stone 52. Silverbrooch with negative space 53. Dancer brooch 
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WIENER 
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54-55 

57 
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54-55. Two silver brooches with cultured pearls 56. Ring with oxidized silver 57. Silverabstract brooch 58. Silverabstract 
brooch 59. Silverfigure pin 60. Fishscale bracelet 
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61 . Silver link collar 62. Silver cuff 63. Silver earrings 
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Jules Brenner 
b. New York, New York;28 November 1917 
d. Provincetown, MA; 6 June 1991 

M y husba nd and I were business pa rtners fo r over 30 years - fro m the time we 
o pened o ur first sho p in Woodstock , N Y in 1951 (one summer only) to o ur sec-
ond o n M acdo uga l Street in Greenwich Vill age, a nd , fin a ll y and las tl y, to o ur 
sho p on Lexington Ave nue between 63 rd and 64th Streets in N ew Yo rk City. 
Th ro ugho ut thi s peri od we ran a "summershop" in Prov incetown . 

For the first seve ra l years o ur sho p was almost directl y across fro m the 
Prov incetown Art Associa tio n. Our ha nd lettered sign made by Jim Fo rsberg 
stood o utside 465 Commercia l Street. We wo uld come up fro m the city in mid -
June to o pen o ur sho p, close it a fter La bor Day a nd return to New Yo rk City to 
prepa re fo r o ur Chri stmas season. One year we returned with a three week old 
new-born wh o was weighed in a fter ho urs o n Duncan Brya nt 's vegeta ble sca le. 
Dunca n used to com e bac k to his grocery store to do the books a nd often bro ught 

ice crea m over fo r us to share. T hen we'd go into the darkened grocery sho p for the weigh-in. 
Fro m tha t loca ti o n we moved to 382 Commercia l Street. We gave up o ur New York sto re to 

become full -time res idents in Provinceto wn in 1973 . Oursho p ho urs were lo ng, ] 1 to 11 , with a few la te 
a ftern oon ho urs o ff for a swim and dinner, but between the two o f us, we did it all. 

We each did what we enjoyed - he designing, creating and executing. T did a ll of the di spl ays, the 
se lling and "tookcare of the business."Jules pa rticul a rl y enj oyed what he ca ll ed "oneof a king designs 
o r "specialorders"for customers. T hese were very o ften do ne by first ca rving the des ign in wax in what 
is kn o wn as the lost wax process. 

Ourwide a nd vari ed roster o f custo mers included people from a ll wa lks of life, celebriti es from 
theatre a nd film , the UN a nd a devoted gro up fro m Tiffany's. It was a grea t t ime. Best o f a ll , I think, we 
both kn ew it was a specia l time; lots of la ughs and wo nderful fri endships developed here in 
Provincetown. 

Jul es was generous o f his time, especi a ll y w ith his wo rk o n the Prov incetown Planning Boa rd. He 
strongly beli eved that to wn boa rds Should no t be confronta ti ona l, but serve to help citzens thro ugh a 
possibl y difficult process. H e was pro ud of hi s ro le o n that Boa rd and persuaded some crea ti ve ta lent 
to jo in . 

T he Writers Group that he and my da ughter sta rted during her co ll ege years rea ll y spa rked his 
interest in crea ti ve writing. H e turned to poetry, prose and playwriting. His "Tee Vee News"was even-
tua ll y produced by the Prov incetown T hea tre Compa ny. It was filmed by Cha nnel 8/H ya nni s and is 
occasiona ll y rerun on loca l sta tions. 

T he Jules Brenner Ga ll ery spea ks for itse lf. It was the hippest gallery in town. M o nday night open-
ings we re very po pula r a nd a ttracted a n eclecti c gro up o f a rti sts a nd a rt lovers . Jul es's interest in a rt 
spill ed over in to hi s in vo lvement with the loca l museum. He was an early ad voca te of addin g 
"Museum/School" to the titl e of the Pro vincetown Art Associa ti on. 

And tenni s. H e was a natural. H e took lessons fro m Sheldon Ca ldwell and was like a kid with hi s 
new fo und love; he couldn 't get eno ugh o f it. 

M y husband had a curious mind a nd many ta lents. In additi o n to jewelry ma king and writing, he 
had wo rk ed in sculpture a nd filmma king. N o t surprisingly, he was a vo rac ious reader, devouring the 
class ics, pot bo il ers, mysteries - whatever. "ourlater trips a broad fed hi s grea t curios ity. I rem ember my 
husband as a ma n of tremendo us wit, a wo nderful sense o f humor and an especi a ll y gentle nature. 

Lee BrennerBRENNER
.fuly 2003
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64. sILVERcuff in chevron design 65. sILVERbrooch with two cultured pearls 66. sILVERstarfish brooch 
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67. Lattice form belt buckle 68. Oxidized flower ring with amethyst cabochon 69. Silver pendant with blue stone 
70. Silver chevron striped belt buckle 
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71 . Bird form brooch with cultured pearl 72. Silver linked choker 73. Starfish cufflinks 74. Falling leaf earrings 
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BRENNER 
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75. Three fish cufflinks 76. oPENbox design wedding ring 77. Green jade set into silver frame brooch 
78. Silver money clip 79. Initial paperweight, silver on brass 
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200

197 344 382 419 

Four Provincetown sILVERSMITHSWhere They Were When 

D ates Addresses Jewelers 

1946 197 Commercial at Carver Street Ed Wiener 

1949 419 Conunercial at Youngs Court pAULA. Lobel 

1950-1953 435 Commercial at Lovett's Court pAULA. Lobel 

1950-1972 200Commercial at Carver Street Henry Steig 

1951-1965 344 Commercial between Center & Freeman Ed Wiener 

1956-1966 465 Conm1ercial at Bangs Street Jules Brenner 

1967-1974 382 Conm1ercial between P& Law Jules Brenner 

435 

465 

Dates and addresses are based on articles, interviewswithf amily andfriends, and Advocate ads, savef or Lobel dates and addresses whichare based on Advocate adsonly.
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